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BIRDS DIFFER LIKE PEOPLE 

by 

Willialll t. Finley . 

Sot1e of.' t}ie 1:embGrs of the Audubon Soc1et:r see'."! to think that cer-. 
te.in Mt•<ls . ·;.ct ri. ~ood de&l like peopls, c0me ~referring- to live the 

noisy ci ~it', 0':11.tJ1'B on ~. f\rm or in the bi rt' trees cf the mo mtnir.c. 

~::ecause of my ·;o!'k 1 J-:3va to live :tn -';he city," sni.c. one. An-

othP,r ~~u~J ''C·ve:'} ti'1our.h .,i<' w:Jr!c ~n t.he cit;"r, .! don't like to live in 

o!'.'ONded j:r.;ul':es· • s :t thir<k ~tis more fun to hcve ~: ~a:r~en A.nd fruit trees." 

": don't Uk~ tnu city oither," i::aid a robin. da.bblintr. ir. a little ditch 

'be':. ~Ye•m i~ fa~'t'~or' 3 rowo "r bean:-; ~.nd corn. "It'::. ss.for out hore and I r;e-t 

nore rood. The• host thin~s for ny childrer, ~.ra tho ::.nr,le;;orm.s ') s -:vell n.c 

tho i nnocts nl:.ou-1; the t1•eaa, rmd especinlly the cherries e.nd barrier.. It 

suens 'R.:'or to nos~; a~oun·l the hour.e :i.f' the:r don't htJ.ve c1:tts. Thero t1re too 

:r.::-.r..y 0£' these 1~ ";h{.!> d.ty.'"' 

· Since 1ve lin'ro J 5. 1cod wi t;h the bil·ds cm on:- ft\l"'?ll r;nd <;tun ind thei;.· 

!:~.'bits :0r ne:.'l.rly io!"ty yeH.::-s, v.e notice 11 big chr·nre in +,he b:rds. '!ho 

(.;ity h~.s rr..oved cu-t !lea.!"e'l:· ta us, sor··; of ou:~ oJd birC.:; aro ,!t'lne on i.1nd n1w1 

l;rees. '.i'b'! o1. ! applei tx-ees r,1•0 st11l h~:·u, bat t:.~ bluebirds hfi'!e '!.)aen 

i;hc study rlo11r. '""il'or"ttmft~e1y e. ;· .:ir of ch1pmunk::i c:-.:iie in and destroyed 

cup:r our bird houe,s, l:iut thi$ ?eu: only nne p9.i r n~sted here. 

In the early <lays i.vhen we firs'b c•rnf' out to this vrild, wood~d re-

~ion to cleat' it :u1d make a home, we used to sai' qu~il and ~roust1 and haa::-



the hobwhite' s call down the hill of 0 . frosty morning. l:Ve took pictures 

of the nests e.nd eii:~s of quail out in the . old orchard. Gradually they dis-

appeared. Then we, introduoed some more que.11 and they fed with th*' chick-

ens lind seemed to feel at home. But &!!".o.in they faded away with the inva-, 
s'ion of l:l"JW homes nnd the clo,, rin~ of the land. None have been here for 

,,,,~n:r ver-i.r~. Vfe also brou,.ht :tn some Hunra1~1an uart!"id~es and they .-.rere 

1:>i,,.., !"e!"tl e h:l .,.d~ thAt 11m.nda!'"ed a.bout our f.i~lds a:_"ld shttbberr. But tiese ,, . 
~·i,..,"" for~1;m ~)irds soon went the way of the rest of the ~nrrta birds. and 

even the 1'o°"1'hi te qn1:ii l thAt used to scamper ovet" the l!:!.vms and sit on the 

fe,.,c~ -posts smd ~ive their clear OR.lls are f'One for r,ood. 

A.t 1on.stttwo ps.i?"s of rufous humminr,birdi:i e.1".'m:VS nest11td in our- 1,1aok-

ba'l"'ry vines or on A. hanrinir do~ood limb, trustin~ ·little bumblebees tha.t 

"ro•;ld eve" li r:ht on a f'inf'jet" t;o fe"d their youne: cupped iri a himd. They 

h~~re Jeft ns, a!lrl we oo:n•t know vrhy. A.m'l the Sh1lf'eldt junco'3, those "'Psio-

ps~c-..-,sio1n,.,.~ 1~t-1::1.e bleck-hee.ds th~t 'built neat cup nests on the ~round. 

~t the foot of' A. trii!le or shrub, ~nd p:!ithered ~.n ~roups on the driveway to 

nick ii., ,t"rAVel -- it never ocourred to us th"t they would not be here for-

"'V"H"• Fnt :not one jun<"o h'\s be~n seen o..- hef\rd "this yeR:r. It lo~ves r-in 

e""lpt~rness in the' !=\i.r. One n"l.i'I" of" W'-1.rhlinir vireos pJitveo and sanr. a.bout 

t'-19 ~.,..e..,s e<1.rJv 1n the seAson, but soon ~e missed their voices e.nd we found 

no Ut+,1e . h9;n~inr basket nes+,. 

llnt we l,qve not been deserted by a11 or our birds, for the robins 

hn•r~ n~sten as usu~l in +.he ivy on +.he house P,nd e. nu~ber of them in the 

~os~bu~has on the tennis cou-rt. The songsparr~s would make e. ~ootl Rized 

!"el"3"!1~nt !P1'1 hqve · f1'aat~d on cMPnbs find sq11abbled about the ye.rd. And 

th1' fai thi'ul towhees h~\TA 011t-done thens elves in brinr.inf! out broods. 'l.\·ro 

n~_ ir<.i n"!!sted down near the ?"iver. T-r.ro more he.d cun :nests fairly sunk into the 

""'rotmd in th" thick hi11s1.de belovr the house. The mottled irro1m youn~ 

a:opee.red at the f'eedinr tray unde:r the kitchen window and "meowed" in 

kitten tones 1E".long with thE"ir elders 'H ii' it v."P.s i:,he !"ep.:ulitr thinr:: to do. 

There have bee"l at lea.st four uairs nestinr:; twice this year. Stanley 



Je-.vett says in the "Birds 'or Orer-on• that junco egt;s are usually laid in 

Ma~. Our nesting dates exten~ . rom May 3 to June 26, althou~h youiip; of 

the year are a_Jwa.ys on the wint; before the later date." 

Here is a record which l think may be or interest to bird-lovers. 

I found what l run sure is the third ne~t ot a pair ot towhees that nested 

on tho hillside belo:•: the house. I found A. ne~t' and f'our er.@;s on Au~st 1. 

This nest ;'18.s built perhaps e week before ! found it. The mother towhee 

wa.s not wild. She st!l.id on the nest when I oa:::ie u. w1 thin a ff!IW feet and 

'!'18.tohed her. This nest was not hidden tis much as the others and was not 

tucked deep under ~ra.s~ or bushes. The e~gs were hatched Au~st 6. Later 

I put up r:ry blind near the nest !Uld set up my camera three feet e.•,ay. The pa:l r 

didn't soom to be afraid of i~ for both parents picked up little bits of 

~rass and leaves on the ground and fed them to the children. I also put a 

little box of bread crumbs near the nest. ''fhen she came in Jlt)~h food for the 

youn~, each time she would hop over and get bits of bread five or six times 

ax:cl. feed the nestlinrs - then r,:o away to hunt more food. 

Th~re ··:ere some bi~ trees nearby and the nest W'lS not in the sun, 

so I couldn't ~et kodaohromes. The arternoon of August 11, I took four 

neratives of the .!'e111.ale feedin"' the young, and one of the nele who didn't 

oome very often. I r,ot only once at him for a picture. ~atohint, the youn~, 

I noticed that they be an leavinr, the nest Au~ust 16 before they could really 

fly. The p~rents seemed to like this end followed them around and kept 

• f'eedin~. I wondered 'vhether some of the younl.l' birds, since they Y:ere not 
\ 

keepin@: together, •dgl t not get food enoul!h to live. However, they kept 
f 

cheepin~ so the parents knem where th'3~' wel"'e. 

No band-tailed pigeons had ever taken up a home in this retion 

until last year :rhen a flock arrived all of t\ sudden, s.nd they staid all 

throu~h the season, nnd are on hand ag&in this year. e counted seven sitting 

on the ·televhone wire one day. The flock usu .lly stay up in the tall fir 

trees, but one da.y meanderin(!; throu~h the brush e.nd mixture of small 
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